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course, you will spend with me) then (JJ1) VUVT IM IDI Will DUt VOU in tho humla nf nnnnf VUlilXTjAl J?. A lit. 3 00 PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Best specimen corn meal, one barrel,
7'he farmer exhibiting tho most merito-

rious and largest number of Held pro- -
ducts will receive Diploma and

I MAY SOT I.OV'K TIIKK.
I may not love thee, but within my heart

W hen night and darkness sot my spirit freeAnd I sit musing from lho wol.d a)ftrt
There is a low, deep voice that tells of thee.That voice, is sweet and mournful as tho tone
Of far.Rillau music hnr,i i.. i

"L.r!.-I- f
A''6'1 Plis!linS d,.'t ScilHOCf OF PrK.UVJMS OF TIIB R. & 10 00.....n.v Jim nuiiie, men you are not tne

O. KLLIOTT.

Attorney and Counsellor nt Law,
T. II. Agricultural Society.diamond 1 take you to be

However. I think this It 'ttpr will to.
CLASS IV.

. HONBT.
Largest quantity of honey from 1 hive,

best quality, with uiaoner of produc

ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS
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If SPRING STOCK IS

NOitl'VLK, VA.Or the wild cadonoe of a spirit tone
'

sufficient to accomplish the results I Rooms : and 3 Virginian Building." er tne hushed waters of the midnight deep. uesire lo sec. tion, $3 oo oct t ly
ny tlie way, did you know Miss

Nov. 5th, Cth, 7th, 8th and 9th.

DtpartnwU J'rwluctt.
W. II. 8IIIELD3, Superintendent.

DIVISION leld Crops.
COTTON.

I may not love thee, but thy blessed look
Forever haunts 111V noil I n'liAti tltAM a ft r.a. JJRANCII 1 BULL.Ulivia launders, the gay girl you were

Bl'TTEKFLIK uV THE BbAI II.
scenktiiat horrified even a news-tape- r

CORKKSI'ONDK.VT.

It glances upward from each moonlit brook, so mitcn siruck with, has been en.. uuwnwaru iroin each bright and holy star;
ATI'OKVDVS AT I, A IV.

ENFIKI.l), N. C.

Practices in the comities .iflialifnr v.-- i.

gaged tor some time, to our steady For the largest crop of cotton upon..UH.-- ,,i earn nower that lifts Its eye
At morn to greet the unsliln.n.i ii,a win j 'ocior r Long Branch Letter lu the Albany Journal.

And in each falrv chm.l tlmr .,., ,i.,.o i... Kdgec.inlieaiol Wilson, Culleetioii. m.j.-n- , inn a heart ns trood as wold, sho
two (S) acres or more of upland, not
loss than elffht hundred (SOU) pounds

1 ho circus to bo seen on the bench pari of the Slate. ' Inn li tf.
'

Floating In beauty ovr the mountains blue. here is to worth troiuir ten li a tin.of lint to the acre with statement of
is what is now termed a "loud" girl.
It is strange, if we do not consider her n.sMini, ju.RI may not love thee, hut thy tfl.iitt nr,l. 111 111 1. ff n, illt. .1 "ILL PREVENT THE CHOLERA.

Can stir within my soul li foi r ..r
distance to see. "In Europe, don't
you know," said a British observer,
"the ladies arc pushed down tho sand

a ,,,i..,, of tho period, how she can kind of manure
vuin.iuiuii,

used, times
ainouiH

of plant
ami

ho misrepresent her real nature, liv inc-am-l riivnf .,... ........... . .
ITrOKXKY AT LAW,And wake tho echo of my heart s deep chordi

Like some sweet melody of early years.
I may not love th, hut thv linairo ,.,.,

Mootlano Nkok, Ualifax County N. nsuch manners, lint nil of that will measured and tho yield to boIThe inosl powerful An- - and into the water in covered bath
houses on wheels, so that there's no

Practices In the cnnnl.. .,f llnrnv u...i . . idisappear when she is married, for '"''bcd fur by ailldavlt-o- iie hale toA loving radlnnee to mv snirii
' .' "Kent which'h.n.ilKiry haaprodu .IIS llMl.,,111..... I

In c.iuuiies, and lit I he Supreme court of ilni
State."iiu reauy loves anil respects her "-- exinuuuu. First Premium., Jto.00For oh ! I theu In all mv dreams exposure, but here " A sweep of his 111 ly.ly or eiei-n..ii.- .

doctor, and he has the aciiteness t. SL'","d premium, Dlnloma.Ofbllason earlhand hnpplne In Utay'ii. oanu inning in the whole scene onpHl t ponies In eontaet M. U 11 1 Z i A it Ii,JIt, is a fact eu(r,i.n.i,.il see tier gooii qualities beneath it till. r mrK1 crop or eotton npon one the beach, was his finish of tho senI'lire, sweet, andeaniin. production ofllMCIH',. L..mj .,... T ....... : i i 111 lien, nr luml ...i...iuy nciencs that mam- lien; i my Nl'omitliM V cIimiiiii',. ' ' ""i 'kuiiiuuiis, jnuiu as lenco. A hundred or more men nndabovein i ,. . ..... I Al .... 1..... 11! i oi .'"n" are introduceby imtrHlciiti. n, whir hid the pntli'iit reenv Diploma. women, clad as for tho rinir. were nos...im iiiL-iiu-
, .uiss i.va men rne nas

Written for the Roanoke News
'

A REMINDER.

My DhAB FltlESDi I linvo iut. M.

icprouuees l8,.r B 00HN.Wlieil llnf.l nn TTItnu.. arming manners in private, but sh

A'l'T()It;v AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C

Omen In the r.iurt ll,,se. strict attentiongiven toall branches ot the profession.
Jau la ly

uiren on mo Doaeh, as truly for exhiy'lopugmes mo disease For largest crop ot corn itrown onSeahls. liii iv...i. ... . iin ver wiueniug circle: m iuu uinm to snow what she is to union as though they had not beentwo (a) acres of upland not less flftv .,....i. i ,you young fellows, lour 'estimate of
and Sores it stops all
laln.sweelensthei.arls
ami promotes the rapid

uoivuil your lfttor, tolliiijr mo of your
retunt to colli'L'i.'. I am ti

These, diseases gener--
contagion bimI (11

uuiiuiiiiiaiiny cnauing, ami as many
ler, did her iniustice. These otiiet iiioio were ironoKin"; in tha water"uiuii oi pea t ivue air wuii death, such .. ii .... . i

(SO) bushels to tho acre, regulations
same as for cottoti; two (2) bushels
to bo exhibited as sample. First
premium, -- m

people possess a forcei bnuii ureau rorrer, iountJ so uuny f y0r ciluins airejldy
there. I have iTiissoil ml I,,.

turning somersaults into the incom-
ing breakers, swimming ami floatingof character little known, till circuityJL VSIATIC CHOLERA,

stauces brintr it out. This lit.llii wileli Second premium, Diploma. playing tricks on each other, and in' It PnrlnV.lch Is now devsatal
I the East ami adviin

is sometimes so felicitous in her re wmuT. various ways making the most re...,..i... i.i .....Ii Atiiiiik'ii'here,...... . - m .i.i. .- -a .i,. 1.". Ita. J"llon or partees and in her manner, when atIn iii.u iv.iuiu euieriainment ever given
For the largest yield of wheat
from two (2) acres, not less than

cspccuimj '" ." in rapidly toward:

t ioiigiit oi you so much since yon t.ft
that now I h;tvo a little leisure, I wish'
to call your attention to one or two
point,., which I purposely omitteil from
our conversations, ns sometimes out
earnestness of manner in diseussiii"

ise, that I mil almost ready to abiuivinner ii s. vt iuiout, money and without nr eopublic (reneratly in this section, that I have, juat fohorea
a l.n VnOmiM. .ltli brlnrrl.tir will. It "f Ihe anmn anntl

Attorney at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Practices in Halifax and ndlolnlng countleand Federal and Supreme courtsWill be at Scotland Neck, mice every fort- -

"il: nug 2s If

rV W. M A SUN--; "

.
ATTOKXLY AT LAW,

O.VltYHIiUKU, N. C.
Practice In the courts of Northampton andadjoining counties, also in Mm v...i . . i

laehelordoin myself. 1 suspect she isI T'l ill in ' - " " - ' " " r nt in this, as in most snorts, tho best
HO) bushels to the acre, under samo
rules and regulations as for cottonlis exposure in aSlck- -

Uphtherla, Typhoid
f, Scarlet Fever, trying to mould herself somewhat,oom. Cellar. Closet nr eti.iris oi amateurs are eclipsed byand cum, one buhsl to be oxliluitej.tiller .Miss hili'ounitli',. .t,ii'oA.mensies, el
lever. Erysipelas

me an minimally large and well nssortoil stock
of (roods for the Spring trade. Thnso goods are

in th latest styles, both in shapes anil colors,
and prices are down to bottom figures.

staple purities the
ami drives ruuiessiouai acute vemcnts.Fremiti ni, I' I .n tnese generate Diploma.vway the germs of dls. i iru ami esses inane l loir nnnnar.ii'u. Other dig rTORACCO.

Experience in the post has enabled me to pur ance in garb that the most dariii" 0f'ever and Ague,
d Fever, etc. For the best crop of tobacco upon

not less than ono (1) aero, under
the other women could not even eon

ease and death.
Taken internally it

tho Stomach, giv-
ing H tone and
healthy vigor. It is thus
tuat it cures Indigestion

rom contnirlni premc curls. . ., ";,;"
chase goods suitable for this market and attract-

ive to the ttiates of all, and dealing only with
first class hoaaea, I can recommend my stock.

mViiies of damp- - template without expressing scornsnine regulations as for cotton; ten
pounds to be exhibited. Prem

or was some of it envy ? Mary Pres- -"idealitiesAmong other things I will mention . and Dyspepsia.
tie 1" 1'iseases can When liked as n Lot ion ium, iou came utst, wearing two pans olDiploma.,.i,ii""iy nv sioi It destroys all Frecklenull'roductlon of! stockings one tho exact color of her0.4TS.

Vy ALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney Hj ComtNellor At Law,
W K I. I ( X, S. 4 .

Soeeeir ao'',o,lll.'','! Hl"' S'IJ "'initios.

and
genua, leaving tho skintrnvVnua and ilea For largest yield of oats, not less

K.

II

mailers, leaves a wroiij impression on
tho mind, whereas by" writincr We can
still convey the real impression we
wish to make, without seeming to be
too personal. In all our discussions,
I think we have left out u very impor-
tant one, i. e., manner, or, as most peo-
ple say, manners, lint to my mind
there is this distinction be-
tween tho two. "Manners," is usod
for the ordinary rules of politeness,
which nearly every liodv observes
more or less, while "manner" is a cer-
tain indescribable something, by whiuh
each individual conveys to others, tho
idea of his or her personality.

Now, my dear boy, you have been
a student so lone-- and Ii !lVi iii'i'ii infix

icar, whlteand transpa
oared arms, and over these some red
socks, so that the impression
... .. ,.t .i .. i .. .

resul 1,0,h "icae1 than fifty (.50) bushels to tho acre.rent, as Unit of a lit i lu

BDCHINrt,
COLLARS,

COLLARETTES,
TICHUS,

LACKS ,

SCARFS,
HOSIERY,

IRISH POINT LACE,

d hi accomplish (child. same regulations as above ; six bushl)arl)FB 01 "' v . KNtnuu was mat, tier innos were
bare. Then she in turn was outdone

els lo bo exhibited : Pro ututn.BoracJ.'arimon oi Diploma.
rine. ""J Lhlu

HYie.

characters. Perhaps that accounts for
my admiration, as I do nyt think
there is any simple character of fiction
superior lo "lielinda."
Did yon meet Miss (Sophia Freeman?
Oh, yes, I remember now, her ready
presence of mind, when you wounded
your hand so terrribly at our last
pinnie. That woman is a constant
wonder to me. I believe she could
entertain and interest, not only the
poorest beggar at the palace gale, but
the king on his throne. She is so en-
tirely forgetful of self. She is such a
charming listener too (some people do
that so pleasingly, while others dis-
gust you with yourself for even trying
to talk.) In associating with Miss
Sophia, I have actually 'been led out
of myself, and have left her presence
with loftier desires and aims and with
broader sympathies. How s'io acoom
plishes this, I do not know, unless it, is

For largest yield of rye, not less than W. II ALL,
It rcnilcrs nil it

conies in contnet
Willi I'" re nml

Hciilihy,
puts twenty-liv- (35) bushels to tho acre,

same regulations as above; ono
bushel to bo exhibited, Dlnloma,

ATTOUXKV AT LAW,Snace
POTATOES. WELDON, X. c.

Special attention t i ...
uses to ri l",lm" ns 10 name many ot tne
cablo. a's aerin dcstroyer Is

nrd"lst for printed matter
For largest crop of swoct potatoes

by lUeika Bony in no skirts at all,
but encased skin tight in a bodice,
trunks and hose of knitted stud'. She
lay for an hour flat on tho gaud, and
long before the end of that time was
the focus of hundreds of staring eyes.
Although admiration might have been
detected in some of this gazin", the
comments were wholly unfavorable.
The women were especially severe in
their remarks, and so loud that Horry
could not have failed to hear sonic of

fisted in intellectual nursiiits tlmt. Villi remittances promptly i.inde. "a
HATS In all colors and shapes,

HAMBURGS,
CORSETS,

KID GLOVES;

SILK and LISLE GLOVES,

PARASOLS, FANS.

upon one half acre, not lees than two
hundred, and II fly (3iu) bushels to

vusuiumess, or auuress
UanufactA J- - H. ZEILIN i CO- -

E. SHI EL IIS,I) 11BOcentiemlstsi ratLADELPHIA.
feb61ylt,c' Pint Bottles, Jl.OO.

have somewhat neglected his impor-
tant branch, but you must remember,
to become a perfect man, you must
cultivate all sides of yourself.

The sprinjr, of a beautiful maimer

the aero, to be dug, and livo bushels
t bo exhibited as sump.;. Prem-'"'- "i

niobium sl'k;i:o ii:vmr,For largest cron of Irish
upju er (I) acre: same ivirmust havo its rise in the heart, and
Illations us for sweet polulocs. Prem

still Diploma.ium,
PK.VS, KTC

For the largest crop of ground peas

RIBBONS,
PLUMES,

TIPS,
SURAHS,

SILKS,
and SATINS.

V- - ...

the condemnation.
"I declare," exclaimed a voice just

back of me, "I am ashamed lo look at
her. I don't think she ought to bo al-

lowed here."
T turned to see the speaker and was

astounded, for she was a girl attired
quite as sparingly, except that a skirl
barely covered her hips. She was
f ie center of a group of fellows, pal- -

Diploma.upon one acre. Premium.,
I.' i... i , , ...

ny expressing her own cultivated self
thro' her manner.

Hut 1 illicit go on, ad libitum, giv-
ing you different phases of manner.
These, I think, will be enough o fur-
nish you some hints. I h ive purpose-
ly omitted mention ot mm, because
you are thrown into daily contact
with them almost exclusively, and
can draw your own conclusions. 1

will say this much, if it were i, ,,r
the "weaker sex," as we are pleased
lo term them, we would soon over
look and altogether forget, not only

ins migusi yieiu oi slock peas
upon one acre, four bushels to bo ex-

hibited under same tcgulatlons as Having permanently In w..l,l.,nAlsoalarge assortment of Ladles and Oolitic-
ciiltou. Premium, Diploma.bun's underwear,

bofounilatlusoilireln smith's brick buildlncat all times except when absent on profelonai
business. Careful attention ele.. i ,.n

for largest yield of turnips upon one
acre ; live bushels lo he exhibited
under same regulations as cotton.

LL PRICES AND QUALITIES

not in the head. The best rule lor it,
is, "(Jive every one that consideration
due them," no more, no less. This is
entirely consistent with self respect,
and in fact, is the highest self respect.
This is the just rule of true politeness.
It is the vessel as it were, which you
can till to the brim or not, with kind-
ness, good will, or even love itself,
lint beware of mannerisms, and imita-
tions.

If you had had sisters, there would
have been no need of this letter of re-

minder, for girls havu keen eyes and
sharp tongues and they do not hesitate
to give their brothers "the benefit of
both. They have what yon may call
microscopic eyes. They immediately
detect our delects in manner, especial '

ly it they are the recipients.
I tell you, dear fellow, wo pay well

for it. The dear creatures may even

Premium, Diploma.
Ilata trimmed in the latest styles and at short

branches of tin, profession. Parties visited attheir lioines when desired. Inly IJ lv

J K. E. 1.. HUM T Kit,
HVKUKON DENTIST.

i.iiny me oojeci ot their curious
visual attention and not in the least
disturbed by her position or condi-
tion. And she was the highly res-
pectable and accomplished daughter
of a Philadelphia "lirst family."

II u'.
For the laigest stock nea vine ki.police, nn; aiiienni 's oi me, nut the common

est courtesies.3Rcmemlier the place, Smith's Brick Block upon one acre, one b.ilo to be exhib- -
fVeldon, N.C.

Diploma.li'd. I'iciiiiiiin,
i.'... .1... i .. . .. .., . . .lnt there is one other

...l.: .1. i i ,, point to
K. 0. EDWARDS. Vou al lent ionitieii. i uesire lo ea

Oct t ly

. ... mo i.ui ai yicm or cau gmss,
one bile to be exhibited, quality to
be considered. Vcmiain, Diploma,
For laig st yield red clover to one
acre; mm bale to be exhibited.

KnlioM.Can lis round at bis ollieo in
Hiiro Nitrous Oxiiln (ins lor'ALL important: lho Pain- -

hanil.loss Kxtraeting ofiVotli always onJuao 22 II.1 i ii hi , Diploma.in
ideiVvnnalnM

Itostetter's Stomach B

vital power, and res
rtmptiiiiis reirular ant

liMkiS M. UCI.I.KS.
For the largest jlild cultivated upon
one acre; ono bulo to be exhibited.adh...i....1 JOHN A. MOOItK

kt,000 POLICY Oy ASSESSMENT PLAJi for 4.00 I. I. li N f, M I) t) 11 K,
pretend to like it to our faces, but in
private I hey take their revenge. Vou Diploma.
wonder how I know this, a crusty old

tJ,000 it m " 4.00

k:i,ooo " " " 6.oo

More.
Hope has the power of soaring with a strong

and n ull ing piiiln from all that is dark and
dreary, into the radiant atmosphere of poetry.
It takes us into a world of dreams, anil causes
l lie heart to wander amongst visions. It diverts
Hie thimsrhis from the real to the Ideal, and
leads us amongst the picture gleams of fancy to
linger in lho fairy realms of art. It hastens us
Into a visionary world, that we may have drcami
of glory, power and fame. It unfolds i il.:-zli-

scroll, and shows us engraven on It 111

immortal uime. Its holy task Is to exhibit to
us, evsn when care surrounds? us, and wo are
treading along a henh path, a tlmo of dizzy
joys, and to change Into bright enchantments
the stern realities of actual life. Nor do Is the
strength of lis dreams, Hie nobleness of Its de-

sires, and the beauty of its thnmOiia ..f.HMi, In
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Premium,

MISCKI.I.IMMI s.
Fur the greatest yield on any farm
per horse, of mixed erupt. Preiu.
linn,

system In good worKing or, (10
it against disease, ror covotpct,
peiisia and liver comjiljil

and rheumatic uilnlm.u
valualile, and it uuords aV (.
againBt malarial fevers, liecnc
all traces of such disense froii.111(

For ile by all Druggists n.
gcucrall)'. s

ATTtHtXLYM AT LAW.
HALIFAX N. C.

Practice In the eoiinti,..,,,; Halifax, Northamn.Ion. Edgecombe. Pi , Martii.JLlu the

lou ought to endeavor to us, more
elegant language in general i voca-
tion. It is :t mistaken idea that

and ineleganeies add force
tii conversation. Some few peculiar-
ities of expression aie pleasant, as
showing individuality, Inn. too much
ol it, produces a jarring sense of in
congruity, which eery Mined, edu-
cated man should avoid. The lan-

guage used ii conversing, is a right
Mire index to the thought. There-
fore accustom yoursell to t h ink purely,
elegantly as well as accurately, yoii
will be surprised at your owii Im-

provement. Wo insist on vour pres-
ence here next summer. In fact, I
can scarce get along without vou.

bachelor of thirty-si- x. Vou turgct I

have a batch of pretty, popular nieces.To provide for ourselves and family should be our
Imt consideration. While the nialc-hcad- afain--

Diploma. i n n oi me siato and in the FederalCourts of Hie Eastern District. Collection..py is living he may manage to euro for his house- -
The bright eyed minxes don't hesitate
to rake me over the coals if they linil
me too forgetful. And it is well en--

III any pact of the state.Id. but death ia Inevitable, and what provision jnn I lyJune 11, ly.
five you made for your wife and little ones in

Ollirll.ae of death ? This Is a solemn question which
'caches evepv l.nfirtlistnne. If vou are u lawyer. CLOTHIS Woman is, or ought to be, the guar

lian (if our social life, to keen, notfiliyslcian, merchant or farmer, your profession
r occupation dies with you. Yon support your

iimlly comfortably, but when you die, who is to

V. J. naw:
BAKER & CONFECTIONER,

IV LB ON, N.C.

A very large supply of

pupnort them. The conventionalities of our

only crudities of manner from creeping
in, but also many errors, not to men-

tion grosser evils, which should not be
tolerated fur a moment by either sex.

ror tlie, uist, general exhibition by
an) Mlb.irJiii.ili! grange, Prem-
ium, Sterling Silver Plate, value. t'ij.lKJ.

All the rules and regulations spccitled lu tlie
foregoing premiums mu-- t be e implied with.
Alliilavils.ind ecrlilie.iles, as required, lo be
tiled Willi the Secretary when the article urn
oii'.end, otherwise the Awarding Committee
will withhold the premiums.

Sl'Kl.'IAt. I'llKMIC.MS.

Special premiums will be recommended by
the C'otntnmitecs, designated hy a white rib-

bon, subject to the approval of the Executive
Committee.

DIVISION of Field Crops.

oil.ouiitryfthe southern country especially) are yno men, so inticn UO I 1IIISS
Wishing you every success.Inch as to exclude women from the chance of SPRIN(ifaking a living, in fact she docs good work to I!ut girls as well as younir men. lack lour plain spoken old Iriend.

II. Mi KicNziicpre for her child or chlldrcnafler food una rap
trainimg just here. Voting nu n arerent are provided. Now, what can bo dono to

rou-c- t the wife and llttlo ones from the terrible
fiances of being left destitute. The best thing

fiat can be done, nnA often tho only thing that Cakes, crackers. Candies, French and Plain.Kaislus, Fruits, Nuts, Ac.Ian bo done, Is to effect an insuranco on your
le for the benefit o! those so dependent upon
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ACCO,

c.,le.

N

Weldon, fC

M. This policy is free from taxes, from all
implications with your ostate, from executions,
I'd from debt. No one can handle this money

CLASS I.
OHMS' AND SKI!l.

Best variety bread com 2 bushels
The hirit. si stork of Toys ..f every variety everbrought to this market.

gcnerously(?) conceding lo woman,
without envy and without grudge, an
Equality with themselves in intellect-
ual pursuits, but lin y are making one

eat mistake. They are forgetting in

fir eagerness to extend the right
nd ol fellowship, that woman is phys-ll-

not inferior, but of a tar mors
Wte organization, and is therefore
Vied to that chivalrous respect and

deraliou, which till iuately noble
es involuntarily yield to those
t, physically, than themselves,
yer heard ot handling a plow in

Mi r i . v 1 1, m: i:pomiiov.
Thursday was a general holiday at

Louisville, there being no business
done. With tho first streak of day.
light crowds of people began pouring
into the city from every point of coin-pas-

Hy o o'clock the main streets
were so full that it was difiicult, to
pass alongside the walks. President
Arthur rested well, and was ready
by 11 o'clock to take his
part in the exercises of the day. The
Presidential parly left the Gait House
iicn dirges, escorted bv a bodv of no.

fit the parties for whom the Insurance Is effec- -

In these daysof complications, and home- -

lead allowances, (with the chance of a struggle
obtain even that) I think a Ill's policy tho

3 00

2 00

2 00

2 00

2 00

2 00

3 00

actuate ami lull c our hearts even when
life grows pale and wanes fast; when wo turn
our thoughts from crib lo heaven on the couch
of sickness and wcakucss, and when tho faint
voice ami falutcr pulse speuk in warning whit-pc- rs

of a ti ne lo die. It boldly walks along
with us, prompting the spii it never to repine
from die cradle to the grave.

We all hope. In everyone ot us that passion
llmls un object lo feed upon. We .11 form some
beau ideal we all sketch some fancy portrait,
which wo fondly chnish, and hope to Hud the
fair original. When hope lirst sheds Us Inllu-en-

upon the heart, all one's roving thoughts
arc concentrated upon ono object. A vacuum
within is tilled, of which we have neter before
known Hie extent. Ilscdlcss luiliflcrciico to
success lu life forsakes one. A new stimulus
succeeds; the mind revolves upon splendid suc-
cess All lho alluring uVtiiuc. ol (amo aro
spread open before us. We hum to achieve
some arduous enterprise which shall be worthy
of the mind of man.

Bui slroiig as Is the spell of hope to incite
and Inspire us, equally strong is It to dr'tide
and deceive us. Tho, fraud is sweet, hut biiter
pain and keen despair await to torment us upon
our awakening and liuding Its chain broken mid
lying around us in glittering fragments. Tho
heart that trusts the siren smile ot hope drinks
th. inosl copious draught of pleasure while ll
grasps iis soul sought Measure; but when lho
mystic glesin dcp.u is, the Ileal t sinks coldly,
and too olien breaks amidst the world's

stock corn 2 bushels,
" " wheat, 2 bushel.,
" " of oats, 3 biithelt,
" " rye, 'i bushels,

'

" " barley, 2 bushels,
" ' of Held peas, a bushels,
" 1 bushel N, C, raised cluvu

Jrcst and tho only thing you can leave of much

f.luo to your family.
Now the question will rlso, what corapuiij

lust 1 insure n 1 'l am afraid of companies" a
way on", I do not know tho President, Dlrec-r.-

of companies In New York, Philadel- -

N8.
1 bT

! BOW- -

lace M

tie manner one would a iar of seed,
Ileal I bushel N.

2 00

2 00. ...... - C. raised blue grass,
" " millet seed,lie politeness goes still deeper.

HAVE TOUR MEASUE TAKEN FOR NEW SUIT

, or uosion, or oiner large ouies, i
Vthlng of the workings of Insurance companies.
I' Ir solvency, lie. It seems to rae a leap In the

rk, a matter of chance to take out a policy in
00setting sell aside. "A geii- - diploma,

Best i bushel N

seed,
. C. raised herd's grasseems every oilier better than

I have samples ami prices In gieai a..r., ; that is, he never aeis towards
such a manner, as lo lowcwhich 1 will be pleased to show. My orders are

tilled by the celebrated firm of
raised timothy seed,
raised orchard grass

Best t bushel N. C.

Heat 1 bushel X. C.
seed.

cash it
itee to
s from

I' ll Companies. They may be good, they limy

i bad.
hut there 1 one company almost at our doors,
I thecltyofNorfolk.Va., managed by gentle-l"-

or unquestionable Integrity, Incorporated

f the Legislature of Vlrglnlu, and endowed

esVn!riie,!';ovn,lo ' '"k"H- - '" fl"',(1 Hhort
prices.

HM.'c!,'

' l: K N N A" s'Vl N,"

MANiroTi in ns or am, Hi: m rt:s is A i kinw. or
arriugea, linrncMK, Nailillrn,

Bridles. '""'".Carls, Wheels. Axles. Farm GearHor-- e I loihing, Lap R,,i,c8i kfl

ociTiy!'' I''''1M ' St.. Norfolk. Va.

w- - W- - HALL,
I'lro and Life Insurance A gen

Canbofouudla the RoanoUcUfewsOlB

Wildox.N.O.

a E P 1 EJSIEJN T 8 ,

3 00

3 CO

3 00

5 00

3 00

Bust and greatest variety of above ar-

ticles raised on one farm,
Best I bushel ehufas,

tin all the privileges that can bo granted to a

jrapnuy, and at the same tlmo with all the safe
lrds,that can be thrown around tho assured.

p's self respect, especially if
is a woman. To do so

r a very thoughtless mind
t a dastarH.

still neer take her proper
url accords her due consid --

inimaniier towards her, for
tha outward expression of
by Vnt. So do not bo led

Ills company la known as the "christian Broth' CI.AS3 II.
COTTON, TOIUCCO, ETC.llioodof Norfolk, Va." Any person of gnod

FOX
Inglnes.

mating

npa

;rs

its

WiseSavinus. Life is a battle. From tta
f arllrst dawn to Its latest breath wo are strug-
gling with something.

To conceal a fault by a lie has been tall lo bo

Best bale of collon, 100 pounds andpnding, and in nood health can take out a poll up- -

lice and military organizations, and
moved by tho most direct route to
tho reposition. Their way was a
perfect ovation the entire distance;
thousands of people cheering as the
dislingtished visitors pissed them.
The great main building, capable ol
holding twenty thousand people, was
filled completely, and the crowd was
too thick lor comfort. Presidei t Do-pon-

of tho Exposition, wolcomcd the Presi-
dent.

The President gracefully responded, and
d by starling the vast machinery and pro-

nouncing the Expo.ltion open. Tho crowd was
wild with enthusiasm.

How toSi.ekp Wnx.-Ko- ep the body pre-
fect ly clean. Do not overload lho stomach,eo ii olerately of wholesome fo id. Dress up
pro;niitelv to tho weather. Avoid over-ex-

eriii.n, but ir b d tired, without dcraugiHg
with iliinks of any kind. Have a

good hulr mattress with a low hair pillow. Lie
on your right side wild yoor nioiilli closed.
7'lien, if ymir inlnil bo not disturbed by ill-
ness or other tin ndes. whether vou hive tiehead of your bed to the North, tlie South, the
East or tlie West, you will sleep. It l nut
unlikely thai a man who baa diunk beer and
whiskey all dav, and enotiiili f ir a horse,
and had bee iidectured by his wife; who goes to
sleep with his mouth open, lie uncomfortably
and snores lung enough to wake all the neigh
burs, should say that sleeplessness comes from
having bis bed lie In the wrong direction.

I In this company, of 1,000 by paying the small wards, 10 00

WANHAMAKER 4 BROWN.

FITS (Jl'ABASTBEO.
Shirts plain and plaited,

Whlteand figured,
full's, Collar., Neck-wea-

ami Underwear ot every

STYLE AND PRICE.
the Post Oltlco and willtrl can bo found at

be pleased to see my friends and the public gen

ernlly at anytime.

J. T. KJMSv
aprmiy ....

or two dollars and one of a.0', for four not
Ira and one of 4,1,000 for si X dol lurs.

substituting a hole lor a strain.
5 00

3 00

3 00fl'he directors and managers of the "Christ ian The qualities we possess never make us io
ridiculous as those we pretend to hare.

A liue and faithful friend Is a living treasure.
are B. T. Powell, J. N. Manning,

Initherhood,"
D. J. Oodwlu and A. Savage, un

fr tho inimedlato management of the Rev

treiSaily olthe period, Inn
womng girl j'.ist as yon
owiAher man treat you
frieinWour dearest female
tnarkliiot m iko these re-w- ere

brcrved, while you
egaticli or two slight inel-guilt- y

,V of which you were

.Second premium,
B M two stalks of cotton as sample
Beat specimen ot cotton, 50 lbs. in seed,
Best specimen leaf tobacco not less than

10 pounds regarding texture, sweet,
peas and beauty,

Best specimen sweet potatoes, pne bush-
el us sample,

Best rpecimen Irish potatoes, one bushoi
as s un pie,

a com fort in solitud. and a sanctuary In distress.
5 00 1 he man whose soul Is In his work finds bis

best reward in the work Itself. The joy of re-

ward.
The soul of a man Is audible, not visible. A

'chard H. Jones, (Secretary.) I think the plan
Insurance lu this company the best I have

and decidedly the cheapest. I have
ken the agency fortius company at Weldon,

C. and will be glad to fum ish all the partlc- -

3 00

0.,
N. C.

ristotv

00commelre pretty sharply

New York Underwriters,
"Agricultural" of Watertown, N. YJWestern, ri Toronto. Canada.Pamlico, of Tartioro, N . l

Lynchburg, of Lynchburg, Va.Equitable Life Insurance Co. of IN. T

fars to parties who desire to Insure. sound alone betrays the flowing of tha eternal
fountain, Invisible to man.but I st the young Indies,

FOR SALE.
A dwelling and store house on First street, for

particular. aPPly t
Tlll80rrlCE.

myStf

into particulars Be very careful In your promise and just InR. P. SPIERS,
AGENT.

unless I
by the' o not improved

CLASS III.
Fl.Otill AND MKAL

Best specimen wheat Sour, one barrel, 5 00
Second best specimen of flour, ouc barrel, 3 00

your performances; and remember It la better to
do and not ptomlso, tlian promise and not pcr- -Vion, (which, of
lunu. U.r.,ai,or.te.r!8lWl,l RU' Ul,,wfj3

i


